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Abstract: Investigation of the phenotypic variability of fertility traits was 
performed on Swedish Landrace sows (926 sows) deriving from single herd 
in Serbia. Data was processed by method of least squares (Harvey, 1990), 
and following fixed factors were included into the model: sire, season, litter 
genotype and order of farrowing, as well as regression effect of age at first 
farrowing, duration of lactation and number of reared (raised) piglets per 
litter.
Traits of litter size varied (P<0.01) under the influence of sire and order 
of parities (first two parities). Number of still born as well as reared piglets 
per litter depended on the litter genotype (P<0.01). Year and season had no 
effect on variation of litter size traits except LWW (first two and three 
parities). Age of sows at first farrowing demonstrated linear effect (P<0.01) 
on size of their litter at farrowing (first three parities). Litter size and weight 
at weaning were under regression effect of lactation duration as well as 
corrected litter size (CLS) or number of weaned piglets (NW). 
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Introduction
Improving of fertility traits of pigs is in the centre of attention of 
breeders as well as researchers engaged in the field of pig production. 
Breeders are mainly occupied with this problem since economical efficiency 
of pig production cycle and pork production is directly depending on the 
success in reproduction, and researchers because of present limitations in 
regard to the improvement of this group of traits through selection. However,  
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in spite of actual problems concerning this issue and according to modern 
knowledge, serious and consistent selection work is single reliable method 
and means for achieving higher fertility of pigs (Radojkovi? and Petrovi?
Milica, 2002). This refers especially to improvement of fertility of pigs 
during a longer period of time and in larger populations (for instance on 
national or regional level). 
Fertility of pigs varies under the influence of different parameters of 
genetic and paragenetic nature. Of great importance is as accurate as 
possible determination of environmental factors that can influence the 
achieved fertility of pigs (Petrovi? Milica et al., 1998a). This is of greatest 
importance in case of determination of genetic parameters, in order to make 
correction of phenotypic values of fertility traits in relation to the effect of 
known factors and increase their accuracy, by using adequate mathematical-
statistical procedures. 
Objective of this paper was to determine phenotypic variability of 
fertility traits in single population of Swedish Landrace sows in Serbia. 
Variability was investigated based on realized sow fertility in the first parity, 
the first two parities and first three parities.
Material and method 
Phenotypic variability of fertility traits was determined in swedish 
landrace sows on one farm in Serbia. Research included 926 sows and 926 
of their first parities, 1598 of the first two parities and 2115 of first three 
parities. Sows originated from 43 sires.  
Data was processed by method of Least squares – programme package 
LSMLMW and MIXMDL (Harvey, 1990)
Following fixed model of least squares method was used in order to 
determine the phenotypic variability of the period from weaning to oestrus 
(W-E), from weaning to conception (W-C) and litter weight at weaning 
(LWW):
Yijklm = ? + Si + Yej + Sek + Gl + b1(X1- X 1) + b2(X2- X 2) + b3(X3- X 3) + eijklm 
where:
YIJKLM – expression of the trait in m-individual animal, originating from 
i-sire, at j- year, k-season, l- litter genotype, 
? – general average, 
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Si – fixed influence of i-sire (i=1,...,43), 
Yej – fixed influence of j-year (j=1,...,6),  
Sek – fixed influence of k-season (k=1,...,4), 
Gl – fixed influence of l-litter genotype, pure breed and crossbreds 
(l=1,2) (except in case of W-E and W-C), 
b1(X1- X 1) - linear regression influence of gilt's age at first farrowing 
(AFF),
b2(X2- X 2) - linear regression influence of lactation duration (L), 
b3(X3- X 3) linear regression influence of litter size at weaning (NW) and  
eijklm – random error. 
For determination of phenotypic variability of litter size traits at 
farrowing (NBA, TNB and NSB), regression influences of lactation duration 
(b2) and litter size at weaning (b3) were excluded from the presented fixed 
model of the least squares method.  
For investigation of phenotypic variability of litter size at weaning (NW) 
initial step was presented fixed model of the least squares method, however, 
instead of regression influence of litter size at weaning linear regression 
influence of litter size raised by the sow (subsequent to correction of the 
litter size at birth or subtraction of piglets – equalization of litter, CLS) was 
included.
For determination of phenotypic variability of investigated traits in first 
two parities, and first three parities, fixed influence of the order of parity (P) 
was included into described model of the least squares method. 
Results and discussion 
In Table 1, average expression of investigated fertility traits of sows is 
presented as general average in application of adequate models of the least 
squares method.  
From presented results it can be concluded that periods from weaning to 
first oestrus and conception were the longest after first parity, getting shorter 
in subsequent cycles. This is in accordance with results obtained by 
Teodorovic et al. (1995), Kosovac Olga et al. (1994) and Petrovic Milica et 
al. (1998a). Established values of investigated parameters were within the 
limits determined by above mentioned authors. 
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Table 1. Average expression of fertility traits of sows in first parity, first two and first 
three parities. 
Tabela 1. Prose?na ispoljenost osobina plodnosti krma?a u prvom, prva dva i prva tri 
prašenja
Trait2
(Osobina)
I 1
? ? S.E. 
I + II
? ? S.E. 
I + II + III
? ? S.E. 
W-E 9.77 ? 0.86 8.51 ? 0.81 7.80 ? 0.70 
W-C 23.77 ? 2.13 20.98 ? 1.81 19.49 ? 1.68 
NBA 8.31 ? 0.10 8.91 ? 0.08 9.19 ? 0.07 
TNB 8.87 ? 0.10 9.46 ? 0.08 9.78 ? 0.07 
NSB 0.56 ? 0.04 0.54 ? 0.03 0.51 ? 0.03 
NW 7.57 ? 0.07 8.04 ? 0.05 8.24 ? 0.04 
LWW 52.43 ? 0.33 58.18 ? 0.29 61.10 ? 0.29 
1 I - first parity (prvo prašenje); I + II - first two parities (prva dva prašenja); I + II + III - first 
three parities (prva tri prašenja). 
2 W-E: weaning to oestrus period (period zalu?enje-estrus); W-C: weaning to conception 
period (period zalu?enje-oplodnja); NBA: number of born alive piglets (broj živoro?ene 
prasadi); TNB: total number of born piglets (broj ukupnoro?ene prasadi); NSB: number of 
stillborn piglets (broj mrtvoto?ene prasadi); NW: number of weaned piglets (broj odgajene 
prasadi); LWW: litter weight on weaning (masa legla pri zalu?enju). 
In regard to the traits of litter size and weight (except NSB) contrary 
tendency can be observed. Values of mentioned traits increased in first three 
parities, also established in numerous investigations by different authors 
(Roehe and Kennedy, 1995, Teodorovi? et al., 1995, Beli?ovski et al., 1997, 
Petrovi? Milica et al., 1998a). Determined litter sizes at birth and weaning 
can not be evaluated as satisfactory since genetic potential of breed Swedish 
Landrace is considerably higher confirmed by results of mentioned 
investigations (except investigation by Beli?ovski et al., 1997).
There are contradictory opinions in regard to the potential influence of 
boar on size of his direct litters (Table 2). Contrary to this, effect of boar on 
litter size of his daughters was confirmed in numerous investigations. 
Statistically highly significant (P<0.01) differences between groups of half-
sisters with same sire were determined for all fertility traits except duration 
of period from weaning to first oestrus and conception (W-E and W-C). 
These traits were statistically significant only for litter size at birth in first 
parity (NBA and TNB), but they were not confirmed for number of still born 
piglets in same parity. Effect of sires on litter size of his daughters in 
consecutive parities was also determined in investigation of Petrovi? Milica 
et al. (1998a) and Petrovi? Milica et al. (1998b), whereas Kosovac Olga and  
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Petrovi? Milica (1995) did not establish this effect in first farrowing sows 
contrary to other parities. 
Effect of years on variation of fertility traits wasn't observed except for 
the period from weaning to first oestrus and conception, number of still born 
piglets (in first three parities) and litter weight at weaning (in first two and 
first three parities). Absence of relation between traits of litter size and 
influence of year was determined and this is in accordance with 
investigations presented by Estany and Sorensen (1995) and Beli?ovski et al.
(1997), and contrary to results obtained by another group of authors 
(Teodorovi? et al., 1995, Petrovi? Milica et al., 1998a, Petrovi? Milica et al., 
1998b, Kim et., 1998, Tölle et al., 1998 and Teodorovi? et., 1999). 
Seasons had no effect on variation of fertility traits except on litter 
weight at weaning in first two and first three parities (LWW). Obtained 
results relating to this factor are in accordance with investigation results 
presented by Shostak and Benkov (1992), also Teodorovi? et al. (1999), and 
contrary to investigation results obtained by Estany and Sorensen (1995), 
Petrovi? Milica et al. (1998a) and Petrovi? Milica et al. (1998b). 
Litter genotype, that is, whether boars of same or different breeds were 
used for conception of females included into this investigation, influenced 
number of still born and number of weaned piglets in litter. When boars of 
other breeds are used, it is possible to obtain heterosis effect in offspring in 
regard to their constitution traits (resistance) and vitality (vital abilities), 
which can affect the success of embrio implantation as well as the level of 
prenatal, perinatal and postnatal losses. Effect of this parameter on 
mentioned traits was presented by Zebrowski et al. (1991) and Tölle et al.
(1998), which is contrary to the investigations by Hoang and Sivarajasingam
(1998).
Effect of order of farrowing on achieved fertility of sows was 
statistically highly significant (P<0.01). Only in case of period from weaning 
to first oestrus and conception in first two parities and number of still born 
piglets in first three parities this effect was rated as statistically significant 
(P<0.05). Significant variation of fertility traits in different order of parities 
was determined by numerous authors (Teodorovi? et al., 1995, Petrovi?
Milica et al., 1998a, Petrovi? Milica et al., 1998b and Boesch et al., 1998). 
Contrary to previous investigations presented by Beli?ovski et al. (1997) 
effect of order of farrowing on litter size at birth was not established, 
contrary to the effect on litter size and weight at weaning.  
Age at first farrowing expressed linear influence (P<0.01) only on litter 
size at birth (NBA and TNB) which is also in accordance with results  
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obtained by Teodorovi? et al. (1995), Petrovi? Milica et al. (1998a), Petrovi?
Milica et al. (1998b) and Teodorovi? et al. (1999). Effect of this parameter 
on litter size at birth wasn’t established by Kosovac Olga and Petrovi?
Milica (1995). 
Table 2. Effect of genetic and environmental factors on fertility traits of sows in first 
three parities 
Tabela 2. Uticaj genetskih i faktora okoline na osobine plodnosti krma?a u prva tri 
prašenja
Factor (Faktor) Trait
(Osobina)
Parity 
(Prašenje) S1 Y Se G P AFF L CLS 
I3 ns4 ** / / / / / /
I+II ns / / / * / / /W-E
2
I+II+III ns / / / ** / / **
I3 ns / / / / / / /
I+II ns * / / ** / / /W-C
I+II+III ns ** / / ** / / /
I3 * / / / / ** / /
I+II ** / / / ** ** / /NBA
I+II+III ** / / / ** ** / /
I3 * / / / / ** / /
I+II ** / / / ** ** / /TNB
I+II+III ** / / / ** ** / /
I3 ns / / / / / / /
I+II ** / / ** / / / /NSB
I+II+III ** * / ** * / / /
I3 ** / / ** / / / **
I+II ** / / ** ** / ** **NW
I+II+III ** / / ** ** / ** **
I3 ** / / / / / ** **
I+II ** ** ** / ** / ** **LWW
I+II+III ** ** ** / ** / ** **
1S - sire (otac); Y - year (godina); Se - season (sezona); G - genotype of litter (genotip legla); 
P - parity (prašenje); AFF - age at first farrowing (uzrast pri prvom prašenju); L - duration of 
lactation (trajanje laktacije); CLS - corrected litter size (korigovana veli?ina legla). 
2W-E: weaning to oestrus period (period zalu?enje-estrus); W-C: weaning to conception 
period (period zalu?enje-oplodnja); NBA: number of born alive piglets (broj živoro?ene 
prasadi); TNB: total number of born piglets (broj ukupnoro?ene prasadi); NSB: number of 
stillborn piglets (broj mrtvoro?ene prasadi); NW: number of weaned piglets (broj odgajene 
prasadi); LWW: litter weight on weaning (masa legla pri zalu?enju). 
3I - first parity (prvo prašenje); I + II - first two parities (prva dva prašenja); I + II + III - first 
three parities (prva tri prašenja). 
4NS - p>0.05; * - p<0.05; ** - p<0.01. 
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Duration of lactation expressed linear regression influence (P<0.01) on 
litter size and weight at weaning (NW and LWW). This was expected 
especially in regard to the influence of this parameter on LWW. Correlation 
between number of weaned piglets and duration of lactation is determined 
which is in accordance with investigation presented by Petrovi? Milica et al.
(1998b). 
Number of weaned piglets was under direct linear influence of number 
of piglets in litter raised by sow (CLS). Determined middle of the rectangle 
during the analysis of variance indicates that this trait varied dominantly 
under the influence of this factor. Since in production conditions, and as 
obligatory measure in terms of breeding technology, equalisation of litter is 
carried out, it is necessary to take into consideration number of added or 
subtracted piglets from the litter farrowed by the sow when determining the 
variability of this trait. Also, when investigating variability of LWW, the 
influence of number of weaned piglets must also be taken into account. In 
this investigation this parameter expressed direct linear influence on 
mentioned trait and greatly contributed to the variation of the expression of 
this trait. This must be taken into consideration when determining genetic 
parameters. If not, unrealistic evaluations of mentioned parameters could be 
obtained since effects referred to could accidentally be attributed to the 
effect of genetic groups of sires and dams, depending on the variance 
components based on which genetic components are calculated. If, for any 
reason, it is not possible to include such factors in corresponding models of 
linear methods in analysing variability of fertility traits, then it is necessary 
to carry out correction of traits on average or previously determined values 
(for instance standard duration of lactation from 21 to 28 days) of these 
factors. Investigation by Yen et al. (1987), where effects of different factors 
on variability of litter weight at weaning were corrected for age of piglets 
(equivalent to duration of lactation) and number of weaned piglets, in order 
to, as stated by authors, obtain more objective results, which is in accordance 
with our conclusions. 
Conclusion
Carried out investigation of the variability of fertility traits demonstrated 
that different paragenetic factors influence their expression. Achieved 
fertility of observed female breeding animals of Swedish Landrace breed 
was below the genetic potential of this breed.
Statistically highly significant differences between the groups of half- 
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sisters with same sire were determined for all litter size and weight traits in 
first three parities (except W-E and E-C). 
All fertility traits varied (P<0.01) depending on the order of farrowing. 
Year and season caused no differences in achieved fertility of sows, 
except for weight of litter at weaning (LWW) in first two and first three 
parities.
Number of still born piglets (NSB) in litter as well as litter size at 
weaning (NW) depended on (P<0.01) the factor whether for conception of 
sows boars of Swedish Landrace or another breed were used. 
Age of female animals at first farrowing (AFF) expressed linear effect 
(P<0.01) on litter size at birth (NBA and TNB), whereas variation of 
remaining traits occurred independently from this parameter.  
Litter size and weight at weaning (NW and LWW) were under linear 
regression effect of lactation duration (L) and number of raised (CLS) or 
weaned (NW) piglets in litter. These factors mostly influenced variation of 
mentioned traits, which further induced the need to correct their expression 
to average values of mentioned factors when determining genetic variability.  
FENOTIPSKA VARIJABILNOST OSOBINA 
PLODNOSTI ?ISTORASNIH KRMA?A U 
PRVA TRI PRAŠENJA 
D. Radojkovi?, M. Petrovi?, M. Mijatovi?, ?. Radovi?
Rezime 
Ispitivanje fenotipske varijabilnosti osobina plodnosti krma?a rase 
švedski landras sprovedeno je u jednom zapatu svinja u Srbiji. Podaci su 
analizirani primenom razli?itih modela metoda najmanjih kvadrata (Harvey,
1990), u koje su bili uklju?eni slede?i fiksni uticaji: otac, godina, sezona, 
genotip legla i redosled prašenja, kao i regresijski uticaji uzrasta pri prvom 
prašenju, trajanja laktacije i broja gajene prasadi u leglu. Istraživanjem je 
bilo obuhva?eno 926 krma?a i njihova 926 prva, 1598 prva dva i 2115 prva 
tri prašenja. 
Prose?na ispoljenost trajanja perioda od zalu?enja do estrusa i oplodnje 
(W-E i W-C), broja živoro?ene (NBA), ukupnoro?ene (TNB), mrtvoro?ene
(NSB) i odgajene prasadi (NW) kao i mase legla pri zalu?enju (LWW) u 
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prvom, prva dva i prva tri prašenja je bila: 9.77, 8.51, 7.80; 23.77, 20.98, 
19.49; 8.31, 8.91, 9.19; 8.87, 9.46, 9.78; 0.56, 0.54, 0.51; 7.57, 8.04, 8.24 i 
52.43, 58.18, 61.10, respektivno. 
Osobine veli?ine legla su varirale (P<0.01) pod uticajem oca i redosleda 
prašenja (prva dva prašenja). Broj mrtvoro?ene kao i odgajene prasadi u 
leglu zavisili su od genotipa legla (P<0.01). Godina i sezona nisu uticale na 
variranje osobina veli?ine legla osim na LWW (prva dva i tri prašenja). 
Uzrast krma?a pri prvom prašenju ispoljio je linearan uticaj (P<0.01) na 
veli?inu njihovih legala pri prašenju (prva tri prašenja). Veli?ina i masa legla 
pri zalu?enju su bili pod regresijskim uticajem trajanja laktacije, korigovane 
veli?ine legla (CLS) ili broja odgajene prasadi (NW). 
Klju?ne re?i: krma?e, švedski landras, plodnost, varijabilnost 
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